Weekend Session Kit List (Packing List)
Use the checkboxes to help you make sure everything is in your bag!
Bedding

Outdoor Wear

Warm sleeping bag

Jacket

Light sheet for hot nights

Sturdy shoes or runners (NO flip flops)

Pillow

Hat
Bathing suit (camp appropriate, no bikinis)

Clothing

Rain gear (jacket, pants, and boots)

Underwear to last for camp
socks to last for camp + a couple more
Extra bra (if required)

Water shoes, sport sandals, or old runners for
swimming and boating
Toiletries

Jeans/sweat pants (2 pairs)

Toothbrush, toothpaste

Shorts (2 pairs)

Comb/brush & hair elastics

T-shirts (NO halter or tank tops)

Deodorant

Sweatshirt

Feminine sanitary supplies, if required

Long sleeved shirts (1)

Beach Towel

Warm pajamas

Facecloth

Warm socks for bed

Lip balm

White t-shirt for tie-dying (can be purchased at camp)

Sun screen

Dirty laundry bag

Insect repellant

Additional Supplies

Optional Supplies

Water bottle (essential)

Sunglasses

Flashlight with extra batteries

Notebook & writing supplies

Daypack (small backpack)

Stamped & addressed envelopes for camp mail home

Toque and Mitts (for chilly nights!)

$5 for Tuck (a small camp treat store the girls get to visit)
Money for collectibles, if not purchasing beforehand or at the bus
ONE Special stuffed animal
Book to read during free time

Camera

Please place all articles except sleeping bag into one duffle bag, backpack or other bag (wheeled suitcases are NOT recommended) that the camper
can carry and identify THEMSELVES. Each camper should have only two (2) pieces of luggage (one for gear and one for bedding).
Please label all items with the camper’s name. Caddy is not responsible for lost articles.
If possible, campers should travel to and from camp in Guiding uniform shirts or Caddy t-shirts.
Please do not bring personal electronics (ie. Tablets, iPods, cell phones, etc.) knives, jewelry or other valuables. These items get lost or easily broken.
There is a strict no-electronics policy at camp
All medications must be in original packaging, marked with the camper’s name and must be handed in to the REGISTRATION DESK at bus
check in or CAMP NURSE upon arrival (exception made for asthma inhalers and Epipens).
Should an item be found at camp, it will be placed in the lost and found. All lost and found items are returned to the camp office at the end of the season. To search for a lost item, please contact the camp office prior to September 30th. All items will be donated October 1st.

